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'89, G. W. Gcrwig returned from Alleghany City, Weil
ncsday morning to tnkc ti postgraduate course.

'89, C. M. French holds n clerkship in the office of the
C. M. St. P. & N. Railway at St. Paul, Minn.

'88. F. W. Kramer spent last Sunday in Lincoln, lie is

in the claims department of the B & M and travels over this
and surrounding states.

'89, E. G. Eaglcson of Craig, who has been suffering for

some time from a severely injured foot, is now improving rap-

idly and will soon be able to return to his work in the western
part of the state.

'So. Prof. H.Wi Caldwcllcxpccts to go to Washington and
Baltimore during the holidays. He will attend the national
historical association meeting. Professor Howard may also
attend the meeting.

FOOT HALL.

The second match game of foot-ba- ll in the U. of N. oc-

curred on the morning of Dcccmbcy, between the Seniors
and the Freshmen. The day was cloudy and a little raw, so
the players had no fear of overheating themselves by violent
exertions. The costumes exhibited about the same amount
of variety and ugliness so noticeable in the previous game.
In the first half the Freshmen kicked off and the Seniors had
the wind in their favor. The ball was held in the Frcshie
territory nearly the whole of the half and several times crossed
the goal line, though the Seniors succeeded in scoring but
one touchdown, made by Hcarn. In the try for goal Hcarn
carelessly touched the ball to the ground prematurely, and a
charge from the Frcshies prevented Tinglcy lrom scoring a
goal. In a fair near the goal line, Peterson broke through
the Frcshies and came within a few inches of making another
touchdown. In the scrimmage which followed, the Fresh-
men kicked the ball well towards their opponent's goal.
Goodell siezed the ball and by a fine run got it into the
Seniors' goal. He had, however, stepped outside the touch
line in dodging an opponent, making the run useless. The
half thus ended with four points for tlie Seniors and none (or

the Freshmen. '

In the second half, in spite of wind favoring the Fresh-
men, the ball approached both goals alternately and the game
was more interesting for the spectators. Early in the half a
ball kicked by Sloughton rebounded from a Freshman across
the Senior goal line, and Tingley made a safety to prevent
a touchdown by the other side. Then the ball was advanced
towards the Freshman goal and was finally carried actoss the
line by Farmer. Owing to its being an off side play the
touchdown did not score. Soon Marslaml, falling with the
ball near the Freshman goal, attempted to make a touch-
down, on his hands and knees. He was hindered in this
laudhblc attempt by the weight of a half dozen Freshmen, and
the ball was downed within six inches of the line. In the
following scirmmagc, through a misunderstanding ol signals,
Sloughton passed the ball to Marsland instead of to Holmes
and it v. as advanced towards the Seniors' goal. Several
fouls and disputes soon after delayed the game, as did also a
slight difficulty with a rowdyish spectator. A touchdown
was soon after made by Goodell and in the try for goal the
ball struck the goal-pos- t and bounded out. In n general
pile up ncai the Senior goal Worth slyly abstracted the ball
from the heap of struggling men and made a touchdown,
which, however, did not score, on account of a previous foul.
The Seniors at last got the ball slightly into their opponents'
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territory, when time was called. The game was hotly con-

tested on both sides. The Seniors showed better organiza-

tion and their backs did better work. The game was marred
by too much display of main force in attempting to "beef,"
and by too much talking by the players. The spectators
showed entirely too much anxiety at times and crowded the
grounds to the great embarrassment of the players.

The players were as follows:

SKNIOUS. KRKSHMKN.

Woods, F.l I Right End Rusher Anderson
Duncanson Right Tackle Pizey
Farmer Right Guard Lord
Peterson Snap Back Barber
Almy Left Guard Worth
Wagner Left Tackle Wolfe
Hcarn Left End Rusher Furncau
Sloughton Quarter Back Sawyci
Marsland (Capt.) Right Half Back Slroman
Holmes Left Half Back Goodell (Capt.)
Tingley Back Clements

Umpire A. M. Trover.
Referee Professor II. N. Allen.

TUB SCORK:

Seniors:
Touch down failing goal 4 4

Freshmen:
Safety by opponents 2
Touch down failing goal 4 6

STXAY PICK'-UP- S.

Miss Dew was about about the University last week.

Hoaglaud carries a gun, and is ready to meet 'most any-

thing.

"What study do the seniors dislike the "most? Sigh
chology."

This is a joke. Wc label it for the benefit ol the
Sopioiiwrian.

Faurot's exhortation to the Freshmen in the reading room,
although eloquent, came to .1 premature end.

Miss Alice Coolcy, an old time member of the class of '91,
is teaching school in Kimball County, this state.

W. W. Robertson, editor of the Cheyenne County yotinuit
spent a day or two visiting his Lincoln friends recently.

The faculty room has been decorated by the photographs
of the most prominent college presidents of the country.

Almy dropped the remark Sunday afternoon that he guess-

ed he would have to go to Skinner's meeting and post up.

A. E. Perrin 2, was in the city last week shaking hands
with old acquaintances. He will return to school in January.

A petition to the faculty to have vacation begin one day
sooner than announced went ils rounds among the students.

The janitor was hardly able to navigate the next day after
he helped cairy a couple of dozen stoves down two or three
flights of stairs.

As a comment on Nebraska weather, for our eastern ex-

changes: "The cadet battalion had dress parade on the cam-

pus Wednesday, December 12."

We felt like building a bonfire when all the stoves were re-

moved from the University, and wc once more heard the z

of the steam Horn the tadi Alois.

A. E. Wagner has been taking special work in physics and
chemistry this term, and will try for his degree at the winter
meeting of the board of regents.
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